俄亥俄州，哥伦布市  Columbus, Ohio

- 美国第十四大城市 14th Largest City in the United States
- 俄州首府和最大城市 State capital and largest city in Ohio
- 200万人口 2 million people
- Nationwide保险，L品牌公司, Big Lots，Cardinal Health和Wendy’s  Nationwide Insurance, L Brands, Big Lots, Cardinal Health and Wendy’s
休闲娱乐 Things to Do

- 职业体育 Professional Sports
- 艺术和文化 Arts and Culture
- 购物和娱乐 Shopping and Entertainment
- 哥伦布动物园和水族馆 Columbus Zoo and Aquarium
- 登录experiencecolumbus.com了解更多信息
Find out more at experiencecolumbus.com
帮助学生了解他们的新城市
Events to Help Get to Know Their New City

• 哥伦布迎新活动
  Columbus Welcome Event

• 校园活动和机会
  Campus programs and opportunities

• 实习和工作经验
  Internships and work experiences
交通 Transportation

- 俄州中部交通局（COTA）COTA: Central Ohio Transit Authority
  - 学生支付的公交费可以无限次乘坐公交 Students pay a COTA bus fee that funds unlimited rides
  - 便捷的交通前往机场，市中心和购物场所 Easy access to airport, downtown, shopping
  - 登录cota.com了解更多公交信息 Find out more at cota.com
Columbus is home to Fortune 1000 and 500 companies, innovative start-ups and thriving small businesses.
哥伦布市为实习,服务机会和就业提供了一个不可或缺的就业市场。

The city provides a built-in job market for internships, service opportunities and employment.
作为经济实力全美排名第四的城市，哥伦布也是美国为数不多的一个在持续发展的大都会。

With the fourth strongest economy in the nation, Columbus is one of America’s few growing metropolises.
哥伦布持续被评为最适合新毕业生和就业机会最多的城市之一

Columbus consistently ranks as a top city for new grads and job growth.
不少学生都在假期或毕业后留在哥伦布。

Many students stay in the city between semesters and after graduation.
Students have easy access to the city’s great urban neighborhoods. Downtown Columbus is a short bus ride south of campus.
作为一个大城市，哥伦布提供许多文化体验机会。这里有许多一流餐馆，购物中心，欢庆活动，公园和博物馆。

With top ranked restaurants, shopping, festivals, parks and museums, Columbus delivers the cultural perks expected in a major city.
Ohio State students get discounted or free tickets to a wide range of events in and around the city.
哥伦布是一个安全，物价合理，通行方便的城市。
Columbus is safe, affordable, manageable and accessible.
哥伦布四季分明：春，夏，秋，冬在这里都非常美丽。

Columbus has four distinct seasons: winter, spring, summer and autumn are beautiful in this area of the country.